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DEVELOPMENT

OF THE SUCCESSIVE CAMBIA IN

ATRIPLEX HALIMUS (CHENOPODIACEAE)
A. FAHN AND M. H. ZIMMERMANN

Departmentof Botany, Hebrew Universityof Jerusalem,Jerusalem91904, Israel;
and Harvard University,Cabot Foundation,Petersham,Massachusetts01366
Serial sectionsof young and old woody stems of AtriplexhalimusL. (Chenopodiaceae) were studied
with the light microscopeand analyzed cinematographicallyto search forpossible connectionsbetween
the cambia occurringin the primaryvascular bundlesand the successivecambia. The firstextrafascicular
cambia initiatedfromcambial bands whichdevelop continuouswiththe stillactive intrafascicularcambia
of the primaryvascular bundles. The additional successivecambia also appear to start developingcontinuouswithprecedingstill active cambia. The primaryvascular bundlesand the vascular strandsof the
secondaryincrementsare all interconnected.

Introduction
In theChenopodiaceae,
Amaranthaceae,
Nyctaginaceae,and in speciesofsomeotherdicotyledonous
families,secondarythickeningdeviates fromthat
to as
typicalof most dicotyledonsand is referred
anomalous secondary thickening.This type of
thickeningwas regardedas being derived from
numeroussuccessivecambia (SANIO 1863; DEBARY
1884; ARTSCHWAGER1920; MAHESHWARI 1930;
METCALFEand CHALK 1950;PHILIPSON,WARD,and
BUTTERFIELD1971; STEVENSONand POPHAM1973;
MIKESELL and POPHAM 1976; WHEAT 1977; YARROW and POPHAM1981; and others). Much atten-

villea(ZAMSKI 1980),and of sugarbeet(ZAMSKI and
AZENKOT 1981) anastomosedboth tangentially
and
radially.We foundno reports,however,about the
existenceof connectionsbetweenthe primaryvascular bundlesand the vascularstrandsof the secondarybody.
For a morecompletepictureofthedevelopmental
patternof the secondaryvasculartissueof a plant
with anomaloussecondarythickening,
we studied
stemsof variousages ofAtriplexhalimusbothwith
conventionalanatomicalmethodsand with cinematographic
analysis.

Materialand methods
StemsofvariousageswerecollectedfromAtriplex
halimusL., a shrub growingon the Givat Ram
and
campusof the HebrewUniversity,
Jerusalem,
fixed in FAA. Young, terminalstem portions,
about 10 cm long, were divided into smallersegand sectionedwitha
ments,embeddedin paraffin,
sliding
microtome.
Woody
stems
were sectioned
The importantquestion,concerning
the originof
directly,withoutembedding.Serial sectionswere
thestimulusthatinitiatesthe development
of each
stainedwitha mixtureof safraninand alcian green
successivecambium,remainedunanswered.It is
well knownthat cambialactivitycan be triggered (TRACHTENBERG and FAHN 1981). In addition to
the usual way of examiningsectionswith a light
by signals originatingfrom developing leaves
(SACHS1981). In dicotyledons
with the usual sec- microscope,the sectionseries were photographed
ondary thickening,the cambium is continuous in sequence with a 16-mmcine camera,and the
resultingfilmswereanalyzedwitha Vanguard16with the procambium(FAHN, BEN-SASSON, and
SACHS1972) and is thusin contactwiththe devel- mmanalyzer(ZIMMERMANN 1975).
oping leaves. In monocotyledons
with secondary
Observations
thickening,the secondaryvascular bundles are
ANATOMY OF THE STEM
continuouswith the primaryones (ZIMMERMANN
The structure
of theprimarybodyis, in general,
and TOMLINSON1970). The vascularstrandsof the
similarto that of dicotyledons
withthe usual type
secondary body of some species of the Chenopodiaceae (FAHN and SHCHORI 1968), of Bougain- ofsecondarythickening
(figs.1, 3). The one-layered
epidermisof the youngbranchis coveredwithsalt
ManuscriptreceivedOctober1981; revisedmanuscriptreceived
glandssimilarto thoseoftheleaves.The cortexhas
February1982.
an outerregionof collenchyma,
whichis especially
Addressforcorrespondenceand reprints:M. H. ZIMMERwell
developed
at
the
stem
angles,
and an inner
Harvard
MANN,
University,Cabot Foundation, Petersham,
regionof relativelylarge parenchymacells. The
Massachusetts01366.
tion has been paid to the question of whethereach
growth increment of secondary vascular tissue
arises from a separate cambium layer or from a
residuum of a previous cambium (BALFOUR 1965;
PHILIPSON and WARD 1965; STUDHOLME and
PHILIPSON 1966; ESAU and CHEADLE 1969; BAIRD
and BLACKWELL1980).
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FIGS. 1-5. Cross sectionsofstemsof variousages. Fig. 1, Young stemin the regionabout 3 mmbelow the apex, X 38. Fig. 2,
Old stemwithsecondarythickening.A connectionbetweena primaryand two secondarybundlesis indicatedby an arrow,X 19.
PB = primaryvascular bundles. Fig. 3, Young stem in the regionabout 2 mm fromthe apex; accessorycambia have not yet
developed; X 118. SS = starchsheath,F = fibers.Fig. 4, Portionof an old stem; mergingof ringsof vascular strandsis seen;
X 56 Fig 5 As in fig 4 but showingconjunctiveparenchymain the formof a ray X 56
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cortexis delimitedinternallyby a starchsheath.
The outermostcells of the pericycledifferentiate
into fibersand forman almost completecylinder
(fig. 3). The primarycollateralvascular bundles
surrounda relativelywidepith.
The secondarybody (figs.2, 4, 5) has a fibrous
groundtissue in which vascular strandsare embedded. Each strandconsistsof xylemtowardthe
inside and phloem towardthe outside. Bands of

I
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dignified
parenchyma,here referred
to as conjunctive tissue,occur in associationwith the phloem
strands. In many places the conjunctivetissue
extendsradiallyamong the vascular strands.The
extensionsmay sometimesoccur in radial rows,
reminiscent
of rays (fig.5). The vascular strands
are arrangedin more or less concentricrings.In
many places, mergingof rings can be observed
(fig.4).

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

JO~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FIGS. 6-1I.-Cross sections
ofstemsofvariousages.Figs.6-8,Stemin theregion
about3 mmbelowtheapex,showing
cambial
bands (C) extendingfromthe intrafascicularcambia ofprimaryvascular bundlesinto the pericycleoutsideneighboring
bundles.
On the leftside in fig.8 such a band is continuouswith the intrafascicularcambium of a neighboringbundle (arrow); X 188.
Fig. 9, Old stem,showingarrangementof secondaryvascular strandsin continuationwithprimarybundles; X 94. Fig. 10, Old
stem; connectionbetweena primaryand secondaryvascular bundle; X 150. Fig. II, Outer portionof an old stem; X 45.
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vascular constructionof
The three-dimensional
theplantwas studiedwithanalyticalfilmsof cross
sections(cf. fig.1). Whenprojectedwiththe analyzer,the crosssectionappearsto move.This is not
real motionbut theviewofcrosssectionsat succeslevelsin thestem.
sivelydifferent
The stemhas a 2/5 phyllotaxis;leaf tracescome
offbetweenthe ridgesof the stem. In the reconofa sectorofthestemfroma film(fig.12),
struction
prithe black verticalbands are the anastomosing
maryvascularbundles.A leaf insertionis seen in
the centernear the top at L. Part of anotherone
is at the lowerleftedge (L). The diagramshows
the levelof the stemwherethe firstextrafascicular
bundles(shownin grey),usuallyconsistingmerely
of a single immaturevessel and some phloem,
vascularbundles
branchofftheedgesoftheprimary
of the innerring (arrows).They anastomosewith
each otherliketheprimarybundles.
As one followsthe filmin basipetal direction,
more and more vascular traces branch fromthe
primarybundlesand "move" to the outerringof
the secondarybundles. Furtherdown, they are
largerand containseveral vessels,some of them
mature.The leaves are thusin directcontactwith
all of the primaryand secondarybundles below
them.
At about 3 mm fromthe shoot apex, the intrafascicularcambiumoftheprimaryvascularbundles
is still active,and vesselsat variousstagesof differentiationare present (figs. 6-8). In several
in interfascicular
places,cambialbandsdifferentiate
regionsin continuationwith the intrafascicular
cambia. These cambial bands extendcentrifugally
outinto the pericycle(figs.6-8) and tangentially
side the neighboringvascular bundles. The first
vascularstrandsand the secondary
extrafascicular
ground tissues are formedfrom these cambial
bands (cf. figs.7, 10, 12). The deviatingportions
of the cambialbands appear to formthe connections betweenthe primarybundlesand the firstformedvascular strands of the secondarybody
(figs. 9, 10). Such anastomosingconnectionsare
downin the stemwhenthe patternof
seen further
is followedin a film.In olderparts
vascularization
of the stemwitha well-developed
secondarybody,
anastomosesoccurbetweenvascularstrandsof the
same ring,as well as betweenthoseof neighboring
rings.Occasionallya cambialband deviatingfrom
cambiumof a primaryvascular
an intrafascicular
vascular
bundlejoinsthecambiumofa neighboring
bundleand does not enterthepericycle(fig.8).
At the peripheryof an older branch,various
can be seen (fig.11).
stagesofcambialdevelopment
In places wherea successivecambiumis at its very
early stage of development,it is initiatedas an
extensionof a stillactive cambiumof a previously
formedvascularstrand.
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FIG. 12.-The vascular system of a sector of the stem
reconstructedfrom a film in tangential view. The black
vertical bands show the anastomosingprimarybundles of
the innerring(those shownin cross sectionin fig.1). Arrows
indicatethe pointswheresmall portionsof the primaryvascular bundles branch offand formthe firstring of secondary
strands. These extrafascicular(outer) strands are shown in
gray. Note that the axial scale is foreshortenedabout 20
times.L = leaf traces.
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Discussion
A major problemof the anomalous secondary
growthin the Chenopodiaceae,Nyctaginaceae,and
of theplace of
is the determination
Amaranthaceae
originof the secondaryincrements.Accordingto
BALFOUR(1965), PHILIPSONand WARD (1965), and
and PHILIPSON
(1966),theseincrements
STUDHOLME
arisefromone perpetuallyactivecambium,whereas
in the view of ARTSCHWAGER
(1920), ESAU and
(1980),
CHEADLE(1969),and BAIRDand BLACKWELL
each additionalincrementdevelopsfroma succesnew cambium.
sivelydifferentiating
On the basis of our investigationof Atriplex
halimus,we concludethat the firstadditionalcambium, outside the primary vascular bundles,
develops in the pericycle.It is initiatedin conintrafascicular
tinuation
withthestillactiveprimary
cambia,in theformofcambialbandswhichdeviate
into the pericycle.Additionalsuccessivecambia
appear to start developingsimilarly,continuous
withprecedingstillactivecambia.
Connectionsamong cambial segments,newly
formedoutsidethe phloemgroups,and stillactive
portionsofpreviouslyformedcambia (cf.figs.6-8)
have been observedbefore(FAHN 1974, fig. 187,
no. 1; BAIRD and BLACKWELL 1980). However,
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as beingformed
wereinterpreted
theseconnections
aftertheseparateinitiationof a new cambiumoutside the phloem,whereasaccordingto our present
observationsin Atriplex,the new cambia appear
withthe previously
to be initiatedin continuation
formedcambia.
Our resultsalso indicatethat at later stages of
providederidevelopmentthe cambialconnections
into vascular strands
vations which differentiate
thatconnecttheprimaryvascularbundleswiththe
among
secondarybundles.The vascularconnections
the secondaryvascularstrandsof successiverings
appear to develop similarly.Anastomosesof the
vascularstrandswithinthe secondarybody of A.
halimuswereobservedbyFAiiNand SHCHORI (1968).
The continuousinitiationof the successivecambia
ofthestemmightwellbe triggered
at theperiphery
by signalsreceivedfromdevelopingleaves (SACHS
1981)via thevascularconnections.
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